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Baceptiou of Hon. Goo. M. Dallas.

- Hon. Goo. ML. Dallas, late Minister to tbe

o°urtof st- James, met UU triends, informal-
lyf at hta residence in Philadelphia, on Thurs-
d*y afternoon. A largo number .J eitiaeng

their seapect* U» Mr. Dillaa and 00l Jas.
-Bo« Snowden addressed him on behalf of
those present. Mr. Dallas replied in a brief

fa <% and fitting uddresa, from which we extract the
following :

r;«Hff‘!) i^KV't> .1-- 3> The noble and beautiful symbol of our in.

■«'stitutione—the symbol consecrated by all the
blood of the Eeviiluti.m, by all the horoism of
lBl2, and better still by the blessings of all the

fc*« free and enlightened ot the world—the Flag
*> *ll of the Union, floated glistening in the sun-

'!hijs.\.fifj*V•w’« shine, a welcome presenoe in every harbor and
o» every sea ! Let me remind you that the

'£££&&*%?:*-■ *
4.S .y- presentfitful effort to substitute another, com.

p»*»liVBly unknown and local, for this world-
frv*** ~‘ :/ wide famous banner, is aot the flrsl that has

..* Son made The reserved right to nullify
< > *\{Ltlf‘.’’£' v * your law and at discretion to break up your

ikWi., ®VQovarnment a .'Obweb contrivance of mere
/■* »!*

'-tata partnership, perhaps mediated at Hart-
« 'V4 ? PXBM.was certainly and formal,y claimed
f>

L l!n '■ Ipßwth Carolina in 1832 At that epoch

iT it&jre' wero gianu in debaie ; and no giant
kHS- U-fv* * ' /V-y SrtS formidable or dangerous than the author

«f 'VciZ- „rthl» subversive doctrine But, gentlemen,
\ vArf/ ' as perverse and untenable

d&SSf&Zt* **■ £** s‘fh- «Je> * v y>v'') The oalm Senators from ibihguodoidUom-
t^b'c Ifw*’ „!,™Uh who were William Wilkin., of

d‘-A>>"'vi.T r “ y.
_

>‘,"n p Suf.knSffh ani mysdlf steadily insisted upon[fet-S^jyS^ s r-T-cl t>- -J- ',l »nd Stripes” high ove-t.K v s*i ,i '“'HUZt*'’ hotaltag j npa&uma would do ao
°

, \;ZX Tennessee,
, c i invadersat New Orleans

<td ip sssas@s»- ■■“«* ~ *~™

V>'l blind then as iH» now Nor am I aware thaty if <'’«•>'• this decision ol Congress has ever undergone
.a ,r ■a 'V**tj ao. 11 i Il*u revision and reversal- It stands on the records

tX, V f *’•''*• ' * llvi of the nation ss afcreatjadgment upon aquee-
”f• "»> -r--. • »?• p . -.r t.'V tioa Jitterdy in?ap#WtoOf farther ftaggß&%

X* vi 4 whjohyou mast be aware Is buiWmenkry,
F> # .««Wlvrdea, « bit by bit wawfion^fc^

*‘* f- x, r-v **>X>f|, -

' upon the aarno foi« tool; and il; ppipt** wiui
-unemphafeiitiooi pOTeaiptory u» bf^dto/^gwded,

ffgfi*yf,.l’-o,'\y '-

f-. ”-1 :'’-a§!O.W&X%>S »«■ >3. of your ('oiistitu'.u.n. lawr, and lihertlea
w i,urs,Jt' ' 1
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t|K P«Ul) \ MAGNiriChST \1 [Mi\i m the Territories, still the question would
be a mere abstraction, since the laws ot
clitna e lorbid the establishment ot slavery
in such latitudes: and to destroy such in - .
stitutions as ours for suoh a cau*e, instead!
ot patiently trying to remove it, would be (
little short oi an act of national insanity. It.
would be to burn the house down over our j
heads, merely because there is a leak m ;
the root: to scuttle the ship in mid ix-ean,!
merely because there is a difference ofj
opinion among the crew as to the point of
the compass to which the vessel sho-ild be |
steered: it would be. in fact, to applv the ,
unite to the throat instead of to the uaimer of
the patient.

Hut what remaius : 1 hough, says the
li- iuimiUts, the Fugitive Slave Law is

j honestly enforced, and though, under the
j shelter of the Supreme t’ourt, we can take

• ourVlavo into the territories, vet the North-
i ern people will por-dsi in discussing the in-

, 'itituticn of slavery, and therefore we will
| break up the Government. It is true that
!-!iver\ has been very intemperately dis-
-1 rinsed in the North, and it. is equally true

1 that until we have an Asiatic despotism.
! crushing out all freedom of speech and of
the press, this discussion will probably con-
tinue In this age and ouuniry all institu-
tions, human and divine, are discussed, and
m) the\ ought to be; and all that cannot
bear discussion must go to the wail, where
they ought to go. It m nor pretended,
however, .that the discussion of slavery
whiob has been continued in our country
l’»r more than forty years, lias iu any man-
ner disturbed cr weakened the foundation
of tin* institution. On the contrary, we
b-iuii I tom Liie of the seceded -Uat'-v

1 1, :il tlieii' .- Li \e -> were never more tranquil
or ob. do iti Theii' uv zealots -happily
lew in number -both Nuith and South,
whose language UjH»n this quesium is alike
extra'' aeant and alike deserving our con
d-mnaiion. Tmee who assert that sl.nery
should be extirpated by the sword, ami
■hose who inaiUiin that the creat mission
of the white umn on earth i» to cnaUt e the
black, are not far apart iu the fully and
airoeit\ of their sontiaunLs

The Inion ForeverSATUBDAY MOBNIiIG- )UN E '
A KENTUCKIAN SPEAKS.OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
LETTKB OF HOX. JOS. HOLT.

(CONTINUED.)
The atrocious acts enumerated were acts

of war. and might all have been treated as
such by the late Administration : but the
{'resident patriotically cultivated peace—-
how anxiously and how patiently, the coun-
try well knows While, however, the rev-
olutionary leaders greeted him with all hails
to his lace, they did not the less diligently
continue to whet their swords behind his
back. Immense military preparations were
made, so that when tbu moment for striking

the Government of the Ignited Mates ar-
rived, the revolutionary States leaped into
the contest clad in full armor.

lEITBH OF MR. HOLT
We publish to-day in full Hie admirable

letter of Mr. Holt upon the great is-
sues, of. the country His long but
every word of it should be read. It is elo-
quent, patriotic- conclusive. It is a tho-
rough elaboration of the great principles of
the*. Union- This letter is now, and will
hereafter he. set down as one of the most
remarkable productions called for by the
great events which are now occurriog. As if nothing should be wanting to ilar ;

ken this page of history, the seceded Mates ;
have already entered upon the work of j
confiscating the debts due Iroin their citi-
sens to the North and Northwest. The
millions thus gained will doubtless prove a
pleasant substitute for those guarantees
now *0 scornfully rejected To these con-

fiscations will probably succeed soon, those
of lands and negroes owned by the citizens
of loyal Stateo; and indeed, the apprehen-
sions ul this step is already sadly disturb
ing the fidelity of non-resident proprietor.-
Fortunately, however, infirmity of faith,
springing from such a cause, is not likely
to bo contagious. The war begun is being
prosecuted by theOonfedcrateStutes in a torn

per as fierce and unsparing as that which
characterizes conflicts between the most
hostile nations. Letters of marque and re-
prisal are being granted t<> all who seel:
them, -o that our coasts will soon swarm
with these piratical cruisers, as the I'rest
dent has properly denounced them. F.v-
ery buccaneer who' desires to rob Ameri-
can commerce upon the ocean, cau, lor the
asking, obtain a warrant to do so, in the
name of the uew republic. To crown all.
large bodies of Indians have been mustered
into the service of the revolutionary Suites
and are nuWHi@fljSpiouous in the ranks ot
the Southern .Army. A leading North
Caroliua Journal, noting their stalwart

MISSOURI.
There is trouble brewing in Missouri.—

Xiike‘Maryland. this State is kepi in the
Unia& by force. She does not remain vol-
dhUrOy Gov. Jackson, who is a secession-
ist of the deepest die, has ordered out
50,000 troops for the Stale and the tenor of
his proclamation is one of defiance to the
authority of the Federal Government. He
seems determined to place the State in re-

■ hellion to the Federal Government and un-
fortunately the public sentiment is greatly
demoralized and he will Have many—pei-

hapa a majority of the people of the State
with him. Fortunately Cairo, where there
niC twenty thousand United States troops, is
but a short distance from St. .Louis and the
schenies of the rebellious and rascally Gov-

ernor of Missouri will be held in check by
the Strong arm of power.

A gentleman recently from Missouri in-
forms us that on several occasions G overnor
Jackson in addressing regiments of Missouri
troops, has made use of the most inflaira.
tory and treasonable language, denouncing
the Government of the United States and
urging the people to consider the State gov-
ernment paramount to all other allegiance.
Thia man is unfit for the position he occu-

pies and his case should receive the imme-
diate attention of the Federal authorities.
If he could be arrested and taken to Wash-
ington, we think he would be beyond the
reach of a habeas corpus.

Belore proceeding further, Keutueky
should measure well ibc depth of the trulf
"he m approichiuo, aud look well to the
feet of her guides lielore forsaking ;i

l oiou tn which her people ha\e enjoyed
such uninterrupted and >ueb boundless
prosperity, she should ask. hersoli, not once
hut many time.-, trhy do l go, and <
atu 1 coitig ' In view of what has been
said, it would bo difficult to an-wer
the fir<t branch of the enquiry, but to an-

swer the second part is patent to all, as are
the consequences which would follow the
movement. In giving her great material
and moral resources to the support of the
Southern Confederacy, Kentucky might
prolong the desolating struggle* that rebel-
lious States arc making to overthrow a Gov-
ernment which they have only known m
its bb*-*ings : hut the triumph nf the Gov-
ernment would nevertheless be certain in
the en ]. She would abatidou a Govern-
ment si rung and able to protect her, tor
one that is weak, and that couiaius in the
very dements of its life, the seeds of dis-
traction and early dissolution She would
adopt as the law of her existence, the right
of secession—a right which has no foun-
dation io jurisprudence, or logic, or in our
political history ; which Madison, the father
of the Fedi ral Constitution, den« unced ;

which ha- been denounced by m<*-u ~t the
State- and pfouiioeut Statesmen now in-
sisting upon its exercise , which, in intro

du'*iii . a principle ot indelioite diMUtegra-
'em. (u!.- up all confederate _•

tin roots, ami t h< u - 'er a : re\
to tin* caprice-.. and paa*n>in. ami iran-omi

mteriM* of their tneud- i.-. j- oifumnal
leave" are t-> the wind- which bl-.w upon
them In I "> 1 l th - Uiel.m-»ml IGiqum r.
then, a.- hum. the "I public .'pinion
in the South, pr. imiine. i i.j i.c
treason and nothing eUc. a-.d -ueb was the
d.KMrme >f Sou'ln i" '-'.j' it,• t: W hat
wjl- true then iSCi|Uj.!\ ;:.e j i.e

frames and unerring marksmanship, ob
serves, with an exultation postively fiend-
ish, that they are armed not ouly with the
rifle, but also with the scalping-kuifo and
tomahawk.

GEN. BUTLER’S REPORT.
Is Kentucky willing to link her name in

history with the excesses and crimes which
have sallied this revolution at every step
of its progress? Can Bhe soil her pure
hands with its booty? She possesses the
noblest heritage that God has grunted to
his children; is she prepared to barter it
away for that miserable mess of pottage,
which the gratification of the unholy am-

bition of her public men would bring to

ber lips? Can she, without laying her
face in the dust for very shame, become a
participant in the spoliation of the com
meroe of her neighbors and friends, by con-
tributing her star, hitherto so stainless in
its glory, to light the corsair on his way ?

Has the war-whoop which used to startle
the sleep of our frontiers, so died away in
liter ears that she is willing to take the red-
handed savage to her bosom as the champ-
ion of her rights and the representative of
her spirit ? Must she not first forgot her
own neroio sons who perished, butchered
and scalped upon the disastrous field ot
Raisin'

Gen. Butler has published his first official
report of the engagement at Great Bethel.
He .Mates that “our loss is very consider-
able, amounting to perhaps forty or fifty, a
‘quarter part of which was from the unfor-
tunate mistake—to call it by no worse name
—of Colonel Beuedix .”

Sen. Butler closes tiis report without al-
luding to Gen. Pierce's conduct, as he had
notatthe time of writing, received the of-
ficial reports of theofficers concerned in the
engagement. Gen. Butler says in conclu-
skffi of his report:
j 'tl wQI endeavor to get accurate statementstpfbrward by -the next mail, I think, in the.

antortanate combination of circumstances,
andtbe result which we experienced, we have
gaihed more than we have lost. Our troops
learned to hire confidence in themselves under
ftre,,theenemy have shown that they will not
mfeetus in the open field, and our officers have
lihrhhd wherein their organization and drill
atelneffioieht. ”

.

BALTIMORE.
The object of lho revolution, a* avowed

by all who are pressing it forward, i» the
permanent dismemberment of the coaled
eracv. The dream of reconstructs — used
during the last winter ax a lure to draw the
hesitating or the hopeful into the move
ment—has been formally adopted. It
Kentucky separates henu lt I rum the
Union, it must be upon the that the
separation must be Qua! and eternal 1.-
there aught in the organization or adminis-
tration of the Government of the United
States, to justify on her part, an act -j

solemn and so perilous.' Could the wisest

of her lawyers, if called upon. Uml material
fur an indictment id any or in ail tin-
pages of the history ot the UepuMi-'
Could the most leprous lipped >! ..-ai-

umniators point to a single State or l erri
tory, or community or citizen, that it has
wronged or oppressed? It would be im-

possible So far as the slave States are
connected, their protection has been com-
plete, and if it has not been, it has been
the fhult of their statesmen, who have had
the control of the Government since its

foundation.

'lt has already ba&u announced that General
has formally taken possession of bis
,at Baltimore. He seems determined

to no half way measures but to act with
promptness and decision. His action is not
•osfceptible of being misunderstood, and the

Baltimoreans have a realising sense of what
they znay eipeot in case of the attempt to make
any rebellious movements A letter writer
6ook that city, in speaking ol General Banks,
aaya:

| revaifiioe "I’ tht.- p.-ruu'u'u- i.< i<-\

uuudU thr fruit >it’ that farce called *

rights, which demagogue;* ba\e Im*«u h*

lung under tragic tua.sk, and which
h.i- 1 1 1• ■ic more than -11 thing* e‘s<- t«* uo

-cltle ’hr hmndatom- «»f the republic, b\
’ I*l- people {nun the federal

(iivcrntiient a.- one t.< !
*<. disturbed and

resisted. in-'end *>f bein:. what it i>. em-
phatically then .«wu erratum, at all tiiDrs
obedient to their will, and in its mimitra-

tion> the reflex of the greatness
and benefieiimct* of popular power lhat ha>
eve cinhled tin- history uf our rare Said
Mi ri.iv, • I »we a ,*mpcri'>r alh'L'ian-* t• ■tii e General Government and t > nr. State
a MibwdtuuU* one.’ And tins nr>e lan-
guage of thr whole eunt ruwrM

which has arisen out of the m ee->snm move

moot in regard to the allegiance of the
.citizen A> the power of the Stute and
Federal < luverumeut are m perfect harmony
with each other, ho there oan be iiu conflict
between the allegiance due to them ; each
while acting within the sphere of its con-
stitutional authority, is entitled to be obey-
ed ; but when a throwing off all con-
stitutional restraints seeks to destroy tl e
General Govenimeu* to say that ils citi-
zens ar« bound to follow it in this career of
crime, and discard the supreme allegiance
they owe to the government assailed, is one
of the shallowest and most dangerous fal-
lacies that has ever gained credence among
men

Bi« first official acUdu not inspire the people
feete with coach affectum l*»r him. Already
MTarftl of the taoat p<'W«rful batteries 10 tbo
Fort were trained ».•» m to bear directly upon
the city. Bat, not v*usfled with that, he bad
tfid direction of three of the other batteries,
mounting forty tw<> jtoundors and columbiads,
aoalteied that they, too, point directly at the
moat thickly bottled portions of the city.

The reflection that all these guns are heavily
•hotted,is uol a pleasant one. It is understood,
too, that the oath of allegiance will be exten-
sively administered in Baltimore forthwith.

y,i- lire between fifty-five and sixty tboas
•Sd'Beoession soldiers in Tennessee Abou

&t Gamp Jackson, on tbe railroad
liompbis and Columbus These troops

least twenty thirty-two plunders, eight
’ of which wore not mounted.

There are five batteries on the Mississippi
between Memphisnod Columbus, one ot which

la a concealed battery. It Uon tbe Arkansas
side.

Important from Tennesaee.

The oeusus returns shew that during the
year the Fugitive Slave law was ex-
ecuted more faithfully aud suooesfully than
it had been duriug the preceding ten years
Since the installation of President Lincoln,
not a ease has arose in which the fugitive
has not been returned, and that too, with-
out any opposition from the people. In-
deed, the fidelity with which it was under-
stood to he the policy of the present Ad-
ministration to enfore the provisions of this
law, has oaused a perfect panic among the
runaway slaves in the free States and they
have been esoaping in multitudes to Pan-
ada, unpursued and unreclaimed by their
masters. Is there found iu this reason for
a dissolution of the (Jnionf

D. 0. Orandel, of Memphis, has received an

order from the rebel government for 8,000
tents. Between two and three hundred men
jand women are constantly employed by Mr.
Crandel, making tents, and large orders for
dock have been sent to Virginia for that pur-
pose.

There U a large encampment ofsecessionists
oa the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, of abou

men

That the slave States are not recognized
as equal in the Confederacy, has for several
years, been the cry of demagogues and
conspirators. But what is the truth? Not
only according to the theory, but the ac-
tual practice of the Government, the slave
States have ever been, and still are, in all
respects, the peets of the free. Of the
fourteen Presidents who have been elocted,
seven were citizens of slave States, and of
the seven remaining, three represented
Southern principles, and received the votes
of the Southern people; bo that, iu our
whole history, but four Presidents have
been chosen who can be claimed as the
special champions of the policy and princi-
ples of the free States,and even these, only
so in a modified sense. Does this look as
if the South has ever been deprived of her
equal share of the honors and powers of
the Government? The Supreme Court has
deoided that the oitizens of the slave States
can, at will, take their slaves into all the
Territories of the United States; and this
decision, which has never beeu resisted or
interferred with in a single case, is the law
of the laud, and the whole power of the
Government is pledged to enforce it. That
it will be loyally enforced by the present
Administration, I entertain no doubt.
A Republican Congress, at the late session
organized three new Territories, and in
the organic law of neither was there intro-
duced, or attempted to be introduced, the
slightest restriction upon the rights of tho
Southern emigrant to bring bis slaves with
him At this moment, therefore—and 1
state it without qualification—there is not
a Territory belonging to the United
States into whioh the Southern people may
not introduce their slaves at pleasure,
and enjoy their complete protection. Ken-
tucky should consider this great and unde-
niable fact, before which all-tlie frothy rant
qf demagogues and disunioniate must dis-
appear as a bank of fog before the wind.
But were it otherwise, and did a defect ex-
ist in pur-organic law, or in the practical
administration of the Government, in refer-
enot to the rights of Southern slaveholders

Kentucky, ocoupyiog a central position
in the I'niou, is dow protected from the
Bcourge of foreign war, however much its
ravages may waste the towns and oities
upon our coasts or the commerce upon our
seas ; but at a member of the Southern
Confederacy, Hhe would be a frontier State,
and necessarily the victim of those border
feuds and conflicts which have beoorne
proverbial in history alike for their fierce-
ness and frequency. The people of the
South now sleep quietly in their beds,
while there is not a home in iufutuated and
misguided Virginia that is filled with the
alarms and oppressed by the terrors of war.
In the fate of this ancient Commonwealth,
dragged to the alter of sacrifice by those
who should have stood between her bosom
and every foe, Kentuoky may read her own

No wonder, therefore, that she has been
so coaxingly besought to unite her fortunes
with those of the South, and to lay down
the bodies of her ohivalrio sons as a breast
work, behind which the Southern people
may be sheltered. Even as attached to
the Southern Confederacy she would be
weak for all the purposes of self-protection
as compared with her present position. But
amid the mutations incident to such a
helpless ami self-disintegrating league,
Kentucky would probably soon find herself
adhering to a mere fragment of the Con-
federacy, or. it may be, standing entirely
alone, in presence of tiers of free States
with populations exceeding by many mil-
lions her os’ll. Feeble Stales separated
from powerful and warlike neighbors by
ideal boundaries, or by rivers as easily tra-
versed as rivulets, are as insects that feed
upon the lion’s lip—liable at every mo-
ment to be crushed. The recorded doom
of multitudes of such has left us a warn-
ing too solemn and impressive to be disre-
garded. Kentucky now soarcely feels the
contribution she makes to support the Uni-
ted States, bnt as a member of the South-
ern Confederacy, of whose policy free trade
will be a cardinal principle, she will be
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lstlrdened with a direct taxation to the
amount ot double, or it muv be, triple or,
quadruple what she now pa vs into her own
treasury. Superadded to this will' be re-
quired of her her shaie of those vast out-
lays necessary for the creation of a navy,
the ereotion of forts and custom houses!
along a frontier of several thousand miles ;

and for the maintenance ot that large stand-
ing army, which will be indispensable at
once for her safety, and for imparting to
the new government that strong military
character which, it has been openly avowed,
the peculiar institutions of the South will
inexorably demand.

Kentucky now en|uys lor her peculiar
institution, the protection ol the Fugitive
Slave Law, loyally enforced by the Govern-
ment, and it is this law, effective in its
power of recapture, but infinitely more po-
tent in its moral agency in preventing the
escape of slaves, that alone saves lliat in-
stitution from utter extinction. She em-
not cany this law with her iulo the new
Confederacy. She will virtually have Can
ada brought to her doors in the form of
powerful free States, whose population, re
lieved of all moral and con-titutiona! obli-
gation to deliver up fugitive Gave*, will
stand with open anna, inviting aud wel
coming them, and Jelending them, if need
be, at the poiut of the bayonet. Under
such influences, slavery will perish rapidly
away in Kentucky, as a ball of snow would
molt in j summer’s sun.

Kentucky,in her soul,abhors the African
slave H ole, and turns away with unspeaka-
ble horror and loathing from the red altars
of King llahnmey Bui sir hough ibis
liafiic lias been tomf nrariiv iiiii’idiix.’d by
the sc,. ded Slate il I well .imlersio. ■■ lieu
this ,1,-p ha- lie, n ink cuss a mere nn.-a-ure
of policy for ibe purpose of Imprcv-ing the
border Stales, and ot couciliatu;.' ihe
European power- ”1 he ultimate h- ~i:;:i
lion ol this traJe, by a Republic professing
lo be based upon Ahiesti .-. r. itu-tv, niusi
follow as certain.y a- doe- the e.-nciiiso n
from the premises ol a mathematical propo-
sition. Is Kentucky prepared t.. ,er the
hand upon tile dial-plate of her civilization
rudely thrust back a century, and to stand
before ; ho world the professed champion ol
the African slave-hunter. U she. with her
unsullied faille, ready to heeome a piantber
to the.rapaeity of the Alrican slave-trader,
who burdens the yen wind* ol the sea with
the moans of the wretched eaptives whose
limbs he has loaded with chain*. and whu.se
hearts he has broken v Ido uol, 1 eauuot
believe it.

homes, lsritl Qiifjy «tw language (f

the narrative oFjGilpiiiS ride :

For this catalogue ol what Kentucky
must suffer iu abandoning her present
honored and Becured position , and becom-
ing a member of the Southern t'onfedera
cy, what wilt be her indemnity ? Nothing,
absolutely nolhiug The ill weaved ambi-
tion of some of her amis may probably
reach the i’residency of the new Republic;
thsi Ls all Alas! for that dream of the
Presidency of a Southern Republic, which
hasdisturbed so o any pillows iu the South,
and, perhaps, some in tin- West also, and
whose fund light, like a demon'- torch, is
leading a nation lo perdition '

The clamor that in insisting upon the
South obeying the laws, the great principle
that all [Kipular governments res! upon, ihe
connem of the governed, is violated,
should nol receive a moment s considera-
tion Popular goverumen' does, indeed,
res! upon the consent of the g> verued. hut
it upon the consent, rioi of all. but of a
majority of the governed I'riminates aic
every day punished and made lo obey the
laws, certainly against their will, and no
man supposes that the principle refrrred lo
- hereby invaded. \ bill pa—cd by a
l.ecislaiure, by ihe majoniv ol u single
vote only, though the constituent' ol ill
who voted-against ig should be m tan. as
they are held to bv in theory, opposed lo
its provisions, still ■! is not the less opera
: v,- a- a law. and no rich; of -ell govern

i i nt i- therein trampled upon The

“ May l be ihsrs'.tb
1 would certainly prove a deeply interest-
iagspeotaole.

It is true, that before this deliverance of
the popular mind of (die South from the
threatening and alarms which have sub-
dued it, can be accomplished, the remorse-
less agitators who have made this revolu-
tion, and now hold ita reins, must be dis-
carded alike from the public confidence
and public service. The country, in its
agony, is feeling their power, and we will
understand how difficult will be the task of
overthrowing the ascendancy they liuve
secured. But the Union men of the South
—believed to be in the majority in every
seceded State, except perhaps, South Caro-
lina—aided by the presence of the govern-
ment, will be fully equal to the emergency.
Let these agitators perish, politically, if
need be, scores:
*• A UrudUi can u jm&ie ibetr., a* a 1 reath ha* made,"
but destroy thin Republic, ami

: ia■ i. 11: illuded lo assume- t La; the Slut,—
are -ep.tralc and independent g ivrrnuients,
and that low- enacted under the authority
e! .ill may be resisted and rcit-ai, 1 at (lie

pie Usui eol ,-n,-li The people, u the United
Suites, so lar as the power- the lien
era' liovernmcnt are couc.-r, . i ar. it unii.
and laws passed bv a minority ot ail are
b,riding uj-m all Ihe law’s and i'on-mu
tom. h.,n . vrr, which the Sc, u i |, r .

have beei. adopted by tier -an. • i,,n . ,u.|

the right she now claim- u- th.it ol a feeble
nuiu.riiy to repeal wha: a m;i|,.n:\ has
adopted Nolhiug could he more i ii’a
emus

( nil war, under all circumsicuccs, i- a

t ri ilu. calamity, and yet. iron, :h< -c:h-h
ambit ion and wickedness of-men.

•* W'titr* Ui that Prorndihe>u neat,
That cno its light relume "

governments have not been able t, escape
it. In regarding that which i ;l- lieen
forced upon the Government of the United
Suites. Kentucky should not look s,. much
at the means which may necessarily he em-
ployed in its prosecution x- at the machina-
tions hy which this national tragedy has
been brought upon us When 1 look
upon this bright land a lew mouths since -o
prosperous, so tranquil, and so free, and now
behold it desolated Dy war, and the firesides
of its thirty millions of people darkened,
and their bosoms wrung with auguish, and
know, as I do, that all this is the work of a
score or two of uieu, who, overall this na-
tional ruin and despair, are preparing to
carve with the sword their way to seats of
permanent power, I cannot but feel that
they are accumulating upon their souls an
amount of guilt hardly equalled in all the
atrocities of treason and of homioide that
have degraded the annals of our race from
the foundation of the world. Kentucky
may rest well assured that this oonflict,
whtoh is one of self-defense,will bo pursued
on the part of the Government in the pater-
nal spirit inwhioh a father seeks to reclaim
his erring offspring. No conquest, no effu-
sion of blood is sought, In sorrow, not in
anger, the prater of all is that the end may
be readied without loss ef life or waste of
property. ArnoDg the most powerful instru-
mentalities, relied on for re-establishing the
authority of the government, is that of the
Union sentiment of the South, sustained by
a liberated press. It is now trodden to the
earth under a reign of terrorism, which has
no parallel but in the worst days of the
Frenoh Revolution. The presence of the gov-
ernment will enable it to rebound, and look
its oppressors in the faoe. At present we are
assured that in the seoeded States, no man
expresses an opinion opposed to the revolu-
tion butat the hazard of hisjii’e and property,
The only light which is admitted into po-
litical discussion, is that which flashes from
the sword, or gleamsfrom glistening bayo-
nets. A few days since, one of the United
States Senators from Virginia, publishod a I
manifesto, in which he announces, with i
oraoular solemnity and severity, that ail '
citizens who would nol vote for secession, 1
but were in favor of the Union—riot should •
or ought—but “ must leave the State. ’’ ;
These words have iu them decidedly the
crack of the overseer’s whip. The Sena-
tor evidently treats Virginia as a great ne- '
gro quarter, in which the lash is the appro-
priate emblem of authority, and the only j
argument he will eondesoend to use. How-i
ever the freemeh of other parts of the 1
State may abase themselves under the-ex-
ercise of this insolbnt and proscriptive ty-
ranny, should the -Senator, with this,
scourgeof slaves, endeavor to drive the
people of Western Virginia from their

On ft* entombed, when will the Aogcl of
the Kusunvctiori descend to the portals of
its sepulchre v There is not a voice which
comes in ns from the cemetry of nations
that does not answer : ‘‘Never, never!'*
Amid the torments of' our perturbed, exis-
tence, we may have glimpses of aD(I of
freedom, as the maniac has glimpses of rea*
»oii between the paroxysms of his madoets
but we shall attain to neither national dig-
ti l} m i national repost- We shall he a mass
ot jdtntu , warring, fragmentary States, en-
feebled iiii ! .J' Jiinr.jiizu.l, without power at
h>ili*■, i■ / > '•j.oclaliiiity abroad, and like the
I't-p l!. 1'- ! -ttu'd and S<<uth America,
wr w,!! i!v: away on a shoreless and en-
“anuuiin-j io; civil Commotion. from
which, if the teachings of history are to he
truMed, vri -hall he finally rescued by the
ir.-n h-itij ot .some military wrecker, who
wiii c**iti the shattered elements of our
grtutiic.-v* aud i>i our strength into a diadem
and a throne. Said M. Fould, the great
French statesman, to an Aracricao citizen,
a few weeks since. “Your Republic is
dead, and it is probably the last the world
will evt-i see. uu will have a reign of
terrorism, and after that two or three mon-
archies. Ali this may be verified, should
this rev ilniion succeed

Irft us then twine each thread of the
glorious ’issue of our country's flag about
our heart string*, aud upon our
homes.mid catchiug the spirit that breathes
iipou us from the battle fields of our fathers
let us resulte that conic weal or woe, we
will, in life and in death, now and forever,
*tand by the etais and stripes. They have
fioated over our cradles; let it be our prayer
and our struggle that they shall float over
our graves. They have been unfurled
from the snows of Canada to the plains of
New Orleans, and to the halls of the Mon-
tezuma*, and amid tbj? solitudes of every
sea, and everywhere, as th" luminous sym-
bol of resist less .md beneficial power; they
have led the free to victory and to glory. It
has been my fortune to look Upon this
fiag in foreign lands and amid the
gloom uf an Oriental despotism; and right
well do I know, by contrast, how bright
are its stars and how- sublime are its inapt
rations. It this banner, the emblem for
its ot all that is transporting in human
hope, i* to ho sacrificed oa the altars of a
satanic ambition, and thus disappear for-
ever amid the night and tempest of revolu-
tion, then will I feel—and who shall
estimate the desolation of"that feeling? 1that the ?un has indeed been stricken
tr'in the >ky of i»ur lives and that
henceforth wt* shall be but wanderers and
outcasts, with nought but the bread of sor-
row and penury for our lip«s, and with hands
ever outstretched io feebleness and supplica-
tion. »n whirh, in any hour, a|militaiv tvtaut
may rivet the fetters of a despairing bond-
H'jv Mas (iod in his infinite merev save
you and me, and the land we so much love,
foou the doom of such a degradation !

No r >ntest ho momentous as this has
arisen i . human history, for amid all the
v 'iifina- <if men and of natioos, the life of
n.i -ueh government as ours has ever been
ui -take Our father* won out independ-
ence by the blood and sacrifices of a seven
years war. and we maintained it
a.raitiMt the assaults of the greatest power
upon the earth, and the question dow is
whether we are to perish by our own hands,
and have the epitaph of the suicide written
upon our tomb The ordeal through which
wo are passing must involve immense suf-
fering and losses for us ali, but the expen-
diture of not merely hundreds of millions,
but of billions of treasure will be well
made, if the result shall be the preserva-
tion ( four institutions.

I'.iul iinv voice reach every dwelling in
Kentucky, I would implore its inmates—if
they would not have the rivers of their pros-
perity shrink away, as do unfed streams
beneath the summer heats—to rouse them-
selves from their lethargy, and flv to the
rescue of their country before it is everlast-
ingly too late Man Bhould appeal toman,
and neighborhood to neighborhood, until
tho electrio fires of patriotism shall flash
throughout the land. It is a time in
which the work shop, the offioe, the count-
ing house, and the field, may well be aban-
doned for the solemn duty that is upon us;
for all these toils will bring but treasure,
not for ourselves, but for the spoiler, if this
revolution i< not arrested. We arc all,with
our every earthly interest, embarked in
mid ooean on the same common deok
The howl of the storm is in our ears, and
“the lightning’s red glare is painting hell
on the sky,” and while the noble ship
pitches and rolls under the lashiDgs of the
waves, the cry is heard that she has
sprung a leak at many points, and that
the rushing waters are mounting rapidly
in the hold. The man who, in such an
hour, will net work at the pumps, is either
a lnaniaoor a monster.

Siuoerely yours, J. HOLT,
Hebela Routed, at Romney*

Under instructions from Maj. Gen. Patter-
son, Coi. Lewis Wallace, with his regiment
of Indiana volunteers, left Cumberland on the
11th mat. for Romney, Va.. where he surpris-
ed, and, after a sharp tight, completely routed
five hundrrd Secession troops, capturing some
prisoners, killing two, wounding one, and
taking a first class camp equipage, provisions,
moiical stores, arms, etc. On our aide, one
was slightly wounded. The regiment returned
to Cumberland the same day.
The Keconnolterlug of the Enemy with a

Balloon.
The balloon for reviewing the camp of lh e

enemy has nut yet ascended. It is yet to have
a wire, weighing half a pound to tho miie,
which will conned with the earth wire, and
will bo so arranged in co.l that telographic
communication can be kept up. A large
amount el cable wire is on hand, and will be
sent in wagons, and so arranged that as it runs
out, communication cau be kept up at all times
with tho War Department at Washington.

Governor Geary Appointed Colonel.
Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania, ex-Gov-

ernor of Kkbß&i.wsk appointed Oolonel on
Thursday lost, and'was authCrlred to raise a
Psnc-sylvanlaregimeht fetitaUh'. :

i- .-Tn* service of-the Boston Irish Brigade,
■’knownes the Fourleenthregiment, h&veibeen
aeioptedkm the; condition that they report-at'
Harrisburg witum wn days.

r- i-.- . ■'lA. . '

* •' 'V -

’„'/■' .; -••• .c* - -

°_:,4

The Cause ofthe Uufortiihate
Two of the troops werokilim in lft£sapTfe-

ment which unfor.tunaigfp,,t<wlc plathi be|§|Nt
the two regfinsßits. QjSperiSt- Butler
reeled all the troops who want out tjn
pedition to wraps plena of;
around their arms, so that they might'ilth'hw
each other, bat in theeioilament, and the
darkness of the night, thesign of recognition
was not seen.

MARRIED
—On Thursday ©renin*, June 13th, at the residence

of Jxtripfl B. i.voQ, Esq., near East Liberty, by Rev- W,
D. Howard, D. D., THOVJAS C, Esq, of 4his
o.ty, and Miss ALICE C. LYON.

Philadelphia, June 1196U

THO9. E. COCHRAN,
Auditor General*

GAITERci

FOR 7 a*. A P AIR.

We hare 1about

800 PAIR LADIES

FORMER PRICE $1,76,

ORIGINAL COSTAS*

Ladies qaU andae* them,

SI Fifth Street.
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fet)o,Mo PBBNBYIFABIA STATE LOAB.
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HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING BEEN
autboiized by the Governor «nd State Treasurer

to procure bids lor the Loan recentlyf ufhoruwaby ton
Legislature of Pennsylvania, would respectfully appoa 1
to ine patriotism and State pride of Penney Ivaoi-oia in
this hour of tr.al, that they come forward and manifest
.their love of the old . ommoaw«a«th-by aprorisptsixd
cordial reaponne to her ral

But independent of any troliv- painollrm, there
are ccnaideratu ha of «e t-idteresi wmdh,mSy be con-
sidered in reference V thisLoao. .It is a Sixper cent.
Loan, tree from any taxation whatever, and;bidders can
have the privilege cf taking Certificates of $6O, $lOO
s&ooi*ljow,tff larger anme/atfdeUfcer'contooncftans, /

fdrmraeldair A special tax, Amounting toab6ot Three
; HundredThousand Dollars per annum, is by tins Loan
-wii levied, and is to be applied to the payment of th*
ibtereat on the Loan, and to ihe purposes ofahberai
.ainkinr-Fand.ssy bdtari'ecdnonrcaa and judiciousexpendlmreofthe
money, and throwasrouna its disbursement, aawlll be, ■. ssen oy toe annexed card ot the State Tfeamrer, thor
most satisfactory checks and4suarda.,Th* numbwof
Ruawr inh&bttaritt witpin- ttw
SevenHuedfed Thousand—thusshowinathat thaabote
Loan added to our debt, only smooths to the fitffisbi
four doilars and fifty cenUlbr • aob taxable,
it is confidently expected that most of thettibtfrbOTrdUtfhrsed,*fe{Dg reaiiy m aid totbeGeneridQtfrchi'. 1menVwili be tn duetimereturned id oor >reMiury* **» ; -

JPleaie advise ns on or beforethe Btn of June, th e
amount yan will ahbscrite.

DBEXJEL k 00,
- 34.Bpa.th. Third Street.

JAT *

h g^ ât_
TO CONTif At/TORB. FOR SVPMJEB.

W E Heßebygive NOTICE to all
those tfnb may be contracting tpfhmiehtmp*

plies; to under ibe recent appropriation of
throe millions, that* haring recetyedtbeytower underthat .Adi bfawioin'mg lospecioaof all AUppljoß,and
other power aLoin reference to the settlement ot
dafifls, which whS not delegated tofts un*ferthe pte-
nonsuit of ApriKUltluwe aha'lnota ever? contractor
to thompat.rigidacLonntabuuy tn iho settlementof his
claim*,'and the inspection or hie supplies •—nrVbB of

shallpreveEtanyimpfsltion upon
the Sidle, andjpr* lepi the volunteers who ravs so nobly
responded toltaoiSl ;afcd no itrppilesjwill be paid tor
until, they. have, been inspected by oifkerawno shall
have bead duly appointed for that purple**.

ftßHftY D* NOORB,
State Treasurer.

miSttatitw

81/ACKASD COLd-SED GAITERS

Left over frbm last year, which we with to close out

life will sell for 7u teats,
Thu being not much more than THB

WE WARRANT THEM GOOD.

W. e. §€HnEBTZ & CO.,

PROOF-

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, EBQ-
BEAVER, £uvaO«. Piu

DR. VOX MOSCRZIBKBB,
Tho' oponrtion perform-d by you in tbo prowalce of

my roß*in*t4w, Ber. Ur- Qr»y, not ooly g.ro mo but
permanent roller, r hear now as acutely si*lri my scrlistyean. Respectfully. ttJSNRT BBIGCiS..

FROM THE REV. TV. 8. GRAY. ' 1
BEAVER STREET. AutQßtn Gisj.

H gives me great-pleasure te tdar witness totfce
tropifrtllness of tbeabpve. Mr.Bnjggs is newof age,ud has. been afflicted
times tout Deafness, for thetest fifteen year*.*Thiacore, is perfect. Dr. VonMosohsisker, like thejsssier
«6fold,«jkas theXeaf to hear. W. S; CBAY.

From an Old Well Known CitisexL
For ti e leat eight years I leftear, end myrightonebecame dealsomeaix mombaego. 1 resorted to varioua ineanaeaaiacarred heavyexpense in' endeavoring to obtain a bar .btlt gotno

relief front any. an©/until final]y.ffl dosp&iifcXissued
tpj efforts in this direction. At toe earnest solicitation
of my friends, howeVer.r was', Inducedto aubmitmy
case toDr. VON jMQS'.,HZIRKEB. As an- old.UitiSHp,and widely known here, 1most cheerfullyfeatlQrttilt•he has restored mo to vty whiChisuow aarpig-
feci ss it was forty years ago.and .1 eauwstlyreeoro-
mend all sfflcted with Dearness tocoosalt Tfc‘VON
MOSOBZIBKEB at once. JOHN BECK, Sr* ,

corner of Grant and Seventh streets.
Pittsburgh,May 27,186 L

Dr. VON MOSOBZIBKEB begsio tay that hitfiTAI
ia Pittsburgh must now positively be limited, sod
APPLICATION ny those who wish the PULL BEERFIT of treatment, either. for Deafness or anj malady
of the Eye or Ear should be MADE AT ONTO.

Testimonials from Unquestionable Au-
thority.

FROM JTNO. M’DEVITT, KSty., ,
From the benefit myeon derired of DK. VONMO-GHZE9K EBB ekillfnl treatment. Ihere mxKdiplttU*

re in re commending him toell iimnerlTafflicted.ftj,
tnoat su cceufnl annsl. JOSH M’DEVITT,

Sit Lißertjr'ttreet-Ptttaburgh, Mmy 16,1561.

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, EBQ ,

IOBH IH’CLOSKET,Eiq.,

M’CEOSKEY, COSGRAVE A. CO.

gra gittoerUsmtnte.
PITTSBURGH TH&ATRfe

i.issei a.vt* Mahaqee... WM. HEKBEBSOR
TaXASoaac A.. E. LARK.
Puca« or Ananko rt—Private Boxes, $6.00; Biogie Seat

in ihirate Uoi. $1,00; Parquotteand Ih-ess Circle,cbattt,
W K&miiy Oirdle, 25 cents; Colored Gallery, £»

cento; Colored boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 16 oents.

Lt*t i l rhe Engagement rf
Mfi. C. W. COLLDOCK

Vi'hjrtiii appear for the first time in many years as
STEPHEN PLITM.

SATLR.DAY EVENING, June 16th, 1861, performance
to commence with

All that (• litters is Not Oold.
H’LLK MUUB OLIVE

Tjoom.ni le with a
Soldier’s Bride,

LIN.SEi£I> OIL—IO bblt prime Western
seed oil, lor saJ© by

r)S P. HBI LKW«4 A Hi.

LAUD 01L.—25 hblß extra, for sale by
!>’. SEMjRRS t CO.

jali Maoufwurer'rt, Pc*an alreH, Dear canal.

Ext ra suoa b cured canvas.sed
H .IMS ut H-mimer A few more ofthoae ex*

cetlen' Ham* whun have met with >uah flittering
appro?-*! K.*f by

F. SKUF.Rd i CO.,
Wirthou"* OQ P«oa *l. boiweao rtHjue *>t,A ('ao&l

jel*

STAR CANDLES.— luu boxes Cor sale by
j«li 1\ BBIXEJI3 a co.

TALLOW OIL AND GREASE—IS bbls
ior sola by I'. cKLLg&S k GO,

islft Penn street.

PORK—SO bbls, for sale by
Y. SELEBR3 k CO.

fiUOAR CURE!) biUKD BEEF.—
■> i loro SC. iiavta k Ou- rf brand .
o ito I’. ctQTHAEvd, for Kata by

iali> F.BELLBBBA CO-

BAUUN, Shoulders, Hams, Sides and
Clear S df*-"'. f.r pftl© by

pli F. fIEtJ.BRSAJO^IWkarK
OFFICE OF TtiU

~

\

CTTIZ«Vtf I NtaU RA NCE COM PA NY, V
Pjttsbuqh, June Utßlfiei. J

jrTr?»i IVII’END NOTICE—The and Di
reciors of this Compaay have thia day declared

a Dirwlend of THREE DOLLARS per share, payable to
ti« -t rkheiders oo and %tt r the l&th ins adt
_

BAM’L. BBA- Se TtUay

JfOii TUB WAR—
Bool'S AND SAOES CHEAP.

Men d Pnraa Brogans (MO9 pair; .

Men’s Prime Boots 9 pair tp Soldiers,
and a large stock of Ladlee, Misses, and Children’s
Shoes of ail kinds, at equally low prices.

r JCW. H. BORLAND,
08 ifarket street.'

)*l5 second door from^ifth.
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

The steamer marmoba* capt.
0. L BRBNN AN, will leave for the above and all

Intermediate ports, on TUESDAY", lie IStli inf, at 4
o’clock r. ».

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jel6 _ J B LIVINCRON A CO

Ladies l/flsting Heel Gaiters^!,oo;
Lad es Lastiog Heel Gaiters 11*00*

L idles L&'irag Reel Gaiters $1,00;
Ladi ’S Lasting E«el Gaiters $1,00;

A T THE rF.OI'LRSSHOE STORE,
D. S. DIFFKN B ACHBR.

_ _ No. la Tlfrh rtrret

WK win sell At halt price Berage Robes,
t Robes, Anglais Robes.and EngitshBaiages, Hocp Skirts, bun Umbrellas, Lace Manallas,

all cheap tor •’ash, par funds, or its equivalent tnr "Vir-
ginia. Kentucky and Missouri mqney.

C L V£, 74 Marketstreet.
The Mutuil Lite lustiiuitse Cj

OF SEW YOBK.

F. RATCHFORD BTARR, Agent,
MW WALM/r fsTBKET, PBILA&ELFAU.
TPH E BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY
X *» coiiduoUxi oa the muluai prino pie, in the

smote*i i ease ot tfae teTn—tbe enttn surplus, dt&uei
ing ruc&tvirv expense* alone, being tquita&ly divided
among the assured.

lu'ceipw tor th« rear ending 31st January
*iAS9,t:i *'

Assets over Sevrn and a Quarter Mill
or Dollars.

Ca*h on h*.od and n Bank ..
$ 120.060 30

Bond.' and Mortgage* 0,421,879 14
United Stales Stcrku 3*7,232 60
Re*l F.-tale 40,239 18
!>ue from Agenu 00

10,989,866 74Adi iDio'ett nrorued; but not yetdue 80,000 00
l/eferreu premiums, (estimated) OOPremium* .a course of transmission naifl? 38

Gaoaa Assrra, February l, 1861 .£7,237,089 12

Rates ui premium totrer, and prodia greater than in
most other Companies.

Tin pßoer&noa or t ash Asssts to the amoont at riskis greater tlian that of any other Life Insurance Com'
pauy in the 1/tuted‘Rtatea.

Pamphlet* mi every requisite information will be
furnished tree ol expense on application, by latter or
oU erw.n* :o

DaRLIJiU lON 4 BLACK3TQOK,
iU)3I 3m J 37 Fifth Street. Pittsburgh.

Business CHANCrE —Having this day
purchased the entire stock of Groceries modLiquorsfrom D. R. GALWAY, the business will be car*

n«d on m the oid itand. at No.BS9 CommercialRow,
Liberty si reel, under the farm and s’yle of

WATSOtt k ARMSTRONG,
Har.ng this day soli my stock and interest in theWholesale Grocery and Liquor store. No. 830 Com-

meroial how, Liberty street, to DANIEL ARMSTRONG,and be having associated with S. H: WATSON, flakepleasure in recommending them to my business cus-
tomers.

I wouldalso inform mvlsteru comers and those hav-
ing bu Loess with me, that 1 may be seenat the office ofWatson A Armstrong, No. 339 Liberty street, from 9
a. «. to 6 p il

D. R SALWAY.
JAMES H. CHILDS & CO..

HOPE COTTON MILLS,
Allegheny City, Pa.

KAHmcVUUBS or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF .

OSNA.B-aTB.cS-s,
33 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

4»-Or<lsrB may. be left »t H. OHILDB A (JO'S. 183Wood Street. Pittsburgh. ooStdv
fUK VALE.

TPHE STOCK AND FIXTURES belong-
JL in* in the CELEBRATED POST' OFFICE EX.CHANGE, on flmithtlekl Street, Immediately oppositethe Custom Honse, are now offered for sole on themoßt reasonable terms, as the owners an about to en-

ter other business. Enquire of
T. B. HAMILTON,or at the store of WM. BENNETT,■ny* 3 UP Wood Street

D. BRUCKLOCHEB, TAILOR,

Has be-commenced business at
hia old stand,

No. 106 FOURTH STREET,
where be will be glad to see his old triends end publto
generally, will also do CUTTING for lamiltes, for
boys and men.

GENTS’ CONGRESS P. L. GAITERS,
♦1,60. No's 9, 10 and 11,

GEN rS- CONGRESS P, L. GAITERS, ,1.60.
No.’s 9, 10 and 11.

faENTo’ CONGRESS P. L. GAITERS, ,1,60.
No,’s 9, 10 and 1L

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET. ,

D. a DIFFKNBA.OHER-

A FARM OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 milesJjomthe Citj. au.i 4U mile 9 from Bewiakleyvulo, an
head waters of Uttle Sewickley ereek: Duelling House,
barn and stable, 14 acres of Woodland, balance in good
mate of cultivation, good Borings of water, fnm treek,
40, and 6 feet vein of oannei coal.

Price $2,000, for aale by ;
a CUTHBEBT i SON.

myl4 61 Market street.

GUNis, "PISTOLS, KIFL Es—The attei
tion of those insearch of

GUNS,
RIFLES,

I*L:BTOI.Si *e,4o,
id directed lo our epleadid Btdfek.

W. W. YQDMG,
<pt4 No. »;»

■awtimnfcrW ''J ri --i

CAR R
aocaa wAsa, Busai£s;'6ifeejES ato> *r.infoa,:

So- lW ftror S£r««V Piastiuryi, fa. n>
W Att worb1 w»tt*nted to %e 6( the bMt mi*ati»l«

and workmanship. mylilydia
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. Pom Pn»T, Aumjarsr Cff.P*, I
TOD&. POSMOSQHZISKBB:1 am happy to inform you thaVmylittle daughter,

-deaf for four years, hks,iwder soaraWlfol towtriaenvtotlrely recovered. Tfoelqaite;*st-
{““Mba, At itemingwouldneyerhaTebeenyestmedby natural causes, hot to you? treatment ahe'indebted for itrAnd I Would earnestlyrecommend all
afflicted with deafness to oonsult you at once.

Respectfullyyours, /

JOHN MoCLQBKET.

DEAFNESS

TAB BTBERBAL BAB INHALATOI,
ab nrax&TnoEßT pivmtip by

Br.VoD Meschzisker,
Throng whichfh© has been enabled to ooic JheMO6TOBBTINATECABEB OF DBAFNEBB.

In addition to the above Testimonials, hundreds
more can be seen at the Doctor's Offlea.

oprxas,
No. 156 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHPIBIiD ANDJGEANT BTB,

Wbor. he m»j b» CONBDI/TED DAILT, from#.!. _

to 5 o’clock r: n. - *■ '

FOB A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY.

ON ALE mA LADIES OF ,THE

EYE
. ASD '

XXkb.et,BijM.MbLJtM.Mn.lnnd Third MnW
jan. «.;oDTgßggTkBoN.aMirkMM»Mt.

,BIKD tfßUrf.—' 1 -

1,000 bn»h«l« DriedFotaiw; . ~i.. .

W do do
U aadioWoodtfmt
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